
Fernando's Street Kitchen Catering Menu

On-site cookout packages (up to 2hrs)
starting at $23/person (30ppl min)

Standard taco bar (3meats):
Ground Beef, chicken, pork, tacos

all toppings on the side

Taco bar Option 2: $24/person
Carne asada, pastor, brisket

All toppings on side
 

Taco bar option 3:  $25/person
Steak and chicken fajitas

All toppings on side 

charcoal grill option: starting at $30/person

Catering Pick-up or Delivery option:10person min.
3 meat taco bar: starting at $14/person

Standard: Ground Beef, chicken, pork, tacos
-all toppings on the side

Taco bar Option 2: $16/person
Carne asada, pastor, brisket

All toppings on side
 

Taco bar Option 3: $17/person
Steak fajitas, chicken fajitas

All toppings on side

Sides: $2.00/person per item
beans (refried, black, pinto)

Mexican rice
Chips&Salsa

Mexican street corn
Guacamole ($3)

Desserts: $3.00/person per item
Mini churro cake, mini tres leches cake, mini margarita cake, flan

**We can customize any menu to fit your needs!!  *pricing subject to change without notice*
$100 Non refundable Deposit required to for each event before spot is guaranteed.



Breakfast/Brunch: starting at $14/person (delivery) or
 $19/person on-site (3choices) 

Breakfast quesadillas 
Breakfast burritos 
Breakfast tacos

Chilaquiles 
Chorizo con papas

Scrambled eggs
Pancakes/French toast 
Bacon/sausage/ham

Hash browns
Biscuits and gravy 

American style cookouts/charcoal: starting at $20-$25/person (on-site)
Burgers, brats, hotdogs

Italian beef
Grilled chicken breast
Fried/baked chicken

Pulled pork or pork chops
Brisket 

Sliders/Cubanos
Corn on cob (seasonal)

American sides: $2/person per side
Potato salad

Fried potato salad
Pasta salad

Mac n cheese
Baked Beans

Hawaii macaroni salad
Hawaiian coleslaw

Add-on’s 
Keep it warm package- racks & sternos- $5/rack

Serving utensils- $1each
Plates, napkins, plasticware- $1.50/person

Alcohol packages now available 
Margaritas, Sangria, beer, wine

**We can customize any menu to fit your needs!!  *pricing subject to change without notice*
$100 Non-fundable Deposit required to for each event before spot is guaranteed.


